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, . .., 
'4"';\.• At 1 aid ti• ud p lac•, th• following 

. . 
""1~pulat1on wae •ntered" lab by eoun••l preiieilt. 
'?:-:C 

"'\\.'f(;r th• reapective partie1 ... It i• hereby ,,,, 
1

; 

atipulat.•4 and agreed by and beWe•n il• part.le• 

hereto, t.hrouqh their zaapect1v• ooua••l•, tba't 

the depoelt.ion of John Brook•, a maUrial 

witn••• called for t.ha examination by Plaintiff's 

m•y.be ""OD befcre :t.Grraln• 8111..lth, a Notary Public, 

at. 'thi1 time an~ place on oral int1rrogatori••, 

direct and croaa, to ba prop~und.adi to the Z>aponant. 

It 11 further 1t.!pulat.•4 that all :lrre9ulazU:le• 

•• to mot1co of t.im• aoa place an4 maari.•:r of 

takinq 11ald d1po1ition are h1r1hy vaivecS, e11:c•pt 

~at each party ra1erve111 Ue right to object 

··•at th• Ume of trial to any quHtlon or ..,..,.r 

· :-.: l>~t t.bat objaction1 •• co 'th• form of tb• ~ 
't" 7, ...;~. -.;:. 

.,~ 

; lli'•••ilone or .t.rreapon•iven••• of t.h• aaewer• 
O:i'' 

are va.t.ved _unle11 made at tb• tiae of takillf 

•aid. depo•ition. 

JOHN BROOKS having been duly sworn by a 

Notary Public in the State of New York 1 

t.••U.fiacl under Ill• a&t:h· aa follow•• 

John w. 

Mr. Brooks, we have b•en introduc•d. My 

name l• Peter Chamb•rlaln. I r•pre•ant the S•••, 

Mr. aa.d Mre. See, in a lawe11it that they have brought 

against Rulin9t.on ·Arms that 11 pend.lnq in Federal Court 

in Port.land., Ore9on. In the lawault., we c1m.:Lm that this 

Model 700 dlachar;ed when the Hfet:y was flipped, and 

:Lt oa1,1••d p•reono.1 la.jurl•• to Kr•. 8ee 1 e leg-a. 'l'bi• 

'11 our chance to aek you 1ome que1tlon1 under oath, 

flnd out a U.ttlo J:>it about youraelf and your company 

ilD.4 your job and little hit about t:.b• 700. 

Bava you talked to your lawyer• about ·.wbat 

a dapoalt.Lon le? 

t· 
1·L." Yea. 

,~,., And what: your obllgation1 are! 

.. T••• 
Do you under1tand "•t you are 1worn to tell 

';'!'-· 

------ ·------·---·~-- ·--· 

·~:. 

PLAINTIPPS' 
!.!!.!!!!!. 
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the trt.1t.h'1 

J.Jl'DiX TO BXBJBITS 

DESCRIPTION 

Model 'JOO owner 'a manual 

L Yes. 

;t~o;~ Aa4 it:. i• iu..•t:. •• if :va war• in. a court. o~ 
\::1 .• : 

_law '_.;.-,~·xoept thera i• no 'ud~ here? 

J:'4' .,. ••• 
·o. 'I'll& ooart reporter ii tatin11 eV11rything dOWD 

that I a•k you. Thia will be type4 into a tran1oript 

form t.hat. we can u•• at the time ot trial. 

.. Okay • 

so it 1• very important that you I ltnow 

you wouldn't mislead. me on purpose, bat it:. ia poa•ihle 

that yoa. might not mder1tand a queation and thereby 

m.i•l•o.d. me aogident.ally. So pl•••• 11.aten to my 

queatlon1 carefully and make 1ure you under1tand then. 

tf' you ..Son' t und•r•tan4 them, aak 11e to exp~ain vhat I 

maan. Aak me to clarify, or wha'taTer alee ie n•c•••ary 

·-' 
A. Yea. 

···,.!_'.:\ 

'Q. I't is &l•o .imparun.t. t:.o aaewar ou't load, •• 

that be oou.rt reparter ·can take down our vort11 •. lb• 

lla1 tro'lbl• w1.th no4a, and. th•t sent ot tbin9. ·A11 riqh1o? 

L Ye1. 
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! 

' .~ 

.. · 
(~-V;. '·, 

Can. you qive me a brief •ummary of your 

e4\lo&tional backgroun4 •tartiDW with bJ.9b •czhool? 

·, 11.· t graduated from hiqb •ob.ool. Do you ·want:. 
"f 

th• U9h 1cbool? 

·.L Then I graduated with a Baohelor of Seileaoe 

degree, m.ecbanical •ntineering, UnJ.verity of Mioblvan. 

.. 
.L 

In what year? 

l9S1 • 

What is your aqa? 

Sixty. 

Md haV'e you had. any other educa~ion, formal 

education, aince then? 

L Variou1 aubjecta that I have taken in college 

Just. clastawork in varioua •ubjeete? 

L Y•I• 
·~'. 

~~10.-:f. Envineerinq or bu1in•••, or wbat? 
f,$;,{. 

,L.:1 Bath. 

1·0. 'f Any oiler area• that:. yoa have t:.aken ci••••• 

··1n 11nae college, mean? 

L ? don't know what: you mean. 

analy11ea, or anything U.~e i:hat? 

L No. W• have all of tho•• •ubject.• uBa.-r··t:he 

L I worked in PrOa••• Enolneerlnq a1 an'" 

engineering assist.ant. 

L 

L 

0. 

L 

A. 

How loa9 did thak la•t? 

One yea.r. 

Than vha t 414 you do? 

t trans ferre4 to ·th• re••arch ••etion.. 

What wa.a your job there? 

I worked on power actuated tool•. 

Remingt.on. 

Okay. That. .ia th• brand name? 

L Ye1. 
~, .. ,· .,. 

,$-,0.'" Row loa9 di.4 you at.av in. lle•earch an4 a. .. lopmen 
<'!i .. 'I 

with .p'ower act:.uat•d tool•? 
~:~. 

•.9"4'"¥..' Probably unt.i l the 1• t.t..•r part.. of th• •,40' •. 

0. Now, i• it. f'air t..o aay ttat:. up to t:hat: paint., 

you had 1.it.tle or no· cont.act:. with i:he deeiqn a!l.d 

Rave ye>u t:.aken claaaes in any •abject mat:.t.ara 

oUel' than bu11in1•• and engineerinv eince you 9ra4Viated 

froacolleqe? 
·.t' 

I took a phyliolotY ooarH. 

;\~ Can yo11 trace ~or me ·y~ur .. ploym•nt wJ.~ 

lalliaotoa? Pir111t: of all; let me a1k you, vh•n at~ rou 

at.art vorkinq for Ramia.gt.on? 

A 

II 

L 

0. 

L 

t 53. 

Ware ~ou in t.h.a ••r~ia• J,ei:we•n • 51 aa4 • 537' 

No. 

What were you 4oing f"or tho•• tvo year•? 

Workin! for ano~er company. 

What compa~y waa that? 

Balddn Lima HamUt:on. 

They are a con;lomarat.e. '!'hey aade everythinq 

at that time from looomotivea to eray t.ant• t.o a~olline 
~,-.;:·. 

tool•_,, et cetera. 
,:;.. 

0. What waa your area of aonci•ntration in .oolleqe? 
• .Zi-• 

>L Meohanioal Hfineerinf. 

Ie that a •W>apecialcy, nat a major but a 

oart.aln emphaeie? Did you 9et ia'tc metallurqy or at.zeea 

manufac~ure of :rlt'lea? 

L That is correct .. 

'-~"' And ~D Uin9• ohanged. 1n the latter part 
~~- >-. 

of -ue~ '6D'e, la tdiat. sJ.9ht:,7. 

··~, Yee, 
'~-~ .·.· 

.. 
0. 

A 

A. 

.. 

lllaat did you do Uen? 

I went into -th• d.••1gn of' •ifl•• • 

Would thi• •till be in Proo••• En;iaeering? 

Ho. 

Reaearab and Development' 

Yes. 

Okay. lfbat rifle• were you workiD9 on? 

The ones J atar~•d work1119 on would be the 

Hodel 700, the 4DX. 

When yt»iu eay •a tarted,• you mean when you 

first went into the d•siqn at ri:rlea? That wae in the 

.. lat• ''o '•, an4 tho•• were tlH1 first cvo you worked oni 
W"· ·l~il· 

-.. ,,_v ! ·-· ;;~~ Ye1 • 

-.if_ ~f 
f. okay. A• far ••~'Ch• 100, 'then, that w•• 

-1:.t :,l t' 
th.at:, .gua already exiat:.ed .. 

A. Th• t 11 correct • 

So what 4o you call it, th• proae1a or continu11 g 
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update, or that. sort of i:h.inq? 

L Yes, improvement•. 

·to.'!· Okay. And how ,1on9 414 you work .on tbo•• 
'-:;: ,[. 

bo_w'e•pona? Bow ma.Sly r••r• dJ.4 you. ·•peo4? 
. •)!"''• 

_ ~:·· Off and. on up to the ·praaant. 

"•11 1 what •1•• have you. b .. n doln9 d.U.i~9 

your off times? 

L Well, we bad a •cope that we manufactu.r:ad. 

W• made aome bullots, tarqet-quality bullet11. AD4 now 

work on other guns, also. 

Other ri n .. ? 

L Other r1fle1, other ab.otpu. 

Were you involved in t:ha recent. t.h• laat 

year, or 10, redeaiqn of the Model 700'• trigger where 

t.hey eliminated the bolt lock? 

L Yea, the 1afety. 

What. clld you do in that redeal9n? 
... ;. 

L We took th• bolt. look off, off the aa!'e~y. 
.. ,,, 

0 Aa a matter of sbartenlnw the aafety l•••r 
. ./•, (·· 

arm? 'N· 

L Yes. 

On the end Uat; connects with the bolt lock? 

~A~TIN MURPMY, CSR, PC. 

11 

words? 

L Yes. 

% will •how l"ou_ Jhchib.l't 18 .raa4 a•lr. if 7•• 
d'' 

can i.4:nt.1fy that. 

;t. .. ~;&;-.. _ Ye•. 

II What. ie ~at:.? 

A. 11'tlis ie what we call a n.c. R. 

0 What does o.c.:a. •tan.4 for? 

A. Del!li9n chan9e reqn••t:. 

And who is that from? 

.. It com.ea from the re•earch department.. It i• 

11ent to the plant. 

I thought. a nomen.t. ago you i:.old J!le t.hat. 

Mart:atinq made t.he d.eci•ion. Doee Market.inw tell 

Re11earch once Marketinv mak•• the dec.leion? 

L Yes. 
.,.;.:_, 
·f·.:g"f~~ ....,...i:,;.. '-"!&';. Mark.etiuy vg11ld ••Y t:-. lle••••ob, •a•~;:."'~ 

vb.a~ 'if• want to do. You figure oat hov to 4o it?• 

And R.e•eorch woul4 -fi~ure out. bov to aO ·it. 

and 9lve .lt. t.o Manufacturing- aad aay, 1 Do it.,• 

L 'l'hat ie riqht. 

_i..,·. 

lO 

L That is correct. 

Did you take any part !a. malt.Inf Ue dec:i•ion 

or ·•a.urage the 4eoi•ion to aake that ohange? ., '"(~ 

Bow were you llivolVe'd ,in that chanve? 

We ve:r• ••k•d t.o make t.h• ohan9e 1 and ·we ••4• 

tho ohanqe. 

II We~e you ever told what the :reason wae f'or 

~at. change? 

L No, I was not. 

Do you have any information aa to what the 

r•IHOll was for that. change? 

... 

L 

.. 

.,t i5'.' 

I believe Mar>cetint.1 recommended it. 

Kh•r• did you 9et that information froa? 

From Harket.ing • 

Who in Marketinq? 

Well, U: would be Paul Holmberg • 
'·if, 

When 414 he t:alk t.o you about that? 

<;,.f1:;; Well, h• d.id.n't .~pacifically d.iocuaa it' with 

l't: S.1 juat when u.e-~tll1DCJ was don1, when lt:." !•• 
a•k•d. to ba 4one, they '"reoomnen4ed th•t: it: ba ·4one. 

The directive came from Marketinq, in other 

12 

'l'hare is a certain loqie t:o that. Okay. 

Now, on !:xhibit. 18, it 1ay1 J.t wa1 reque1tea. 

'-:':'·'""by J_...r,;.Braok11a That iat·~you7 

Yea. l 
Thi• farm i• a .reque.li"- ~o d~ wha~, ohaage 

th• o·~ficial drawin9s? 

L Well, ve change t:he drawin9e and tran•mit. ' 

them to th• plant. They then make the change in the 

part and. in t:.he product.. 

And on this document, it 11ya that the 

reaeon for t.h• chanqe !.a to eliminate havin9 t.o put. 

th• ufoty in the off position to open tlla bolt, right? 

That is correct. 

~ And it says tnat. i• to be done by removin9 

the bolt. lock arm? 

L That la correct. 

0. D~ you, bave •cm• role ln preparin9 01: •d.J.~ing 
~: ·- ".:.~'. .. 

or v~i,.in9, or wba tever, th• o,rner 11 .111:anual for th• 

.!0Hk7DO? 
~- .-

ibL··· Well, we m.lg-ht. furnl•h information 'to tbe 

peop1e who do wrli;e t:hem, and t.boll ve vou.ld read. i;hon 

1 
after 'they are finished and make any comments along 

s 1973 
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with o'ther people who approve th•R • 

so you have a role in it hut Doi: a primary 

rol•',.~19ht? 
.".f;.· 

···1.:~· 'lb.at i• oorrect. •. 
·'.'19'.··· Cao you thisik of a ~· of. a Pu•on wb:~ "'.bae 

tb• p:r:iaary role in writing th• owner•• manual ~1:. in 

revis.ia9 one on a 7007 

A. Well, Frank Bart used t:o do the vritinq. 

Are you ra:m111ar w1u a aocun; uaea., c-0-11-1-n-q, 

on th• back page of the manual to determine th• date 

cf pW>licat1cn7 

A well, I think the reviaion ia the date and 

t:hat would be. I think, November of '75. 

so on t:hiA part.ieuh.r one ~at. r hav-• hand.ad. 

you, which is Exhibit. 10, it wea't iat.o effect in 

November of '75? 

. ·11~~ ... 

I v~uld say yea. '•1" 

·~····. 

And. i.t would ~•n :• ~~ppliad W all ~-~ 

puraba~ara ln th• hoxa1 that th.a 11un• cou int 
<I~ ,, 

Yes. 

0 And 'this would be t:he owner' ti manual ·tJiat 

each buyer would receive or rather until tbia is revised 

15 1 -----

~-.~-· . 

stipulate to t.hat. 

Off th• r•cord. 

(A di•cu••ion Ya• held off ~., reoord.) 

MR. BUEC:LX~ .· • .r.et: a.. 9et:. '1:11.• ~reea 1:'80py 
'.·~ '; -·. 11· 

before I 1tlpu1at:e to...:_totie .:1'h~tooopy. -~'':~·~·-.;-.;,. 

HR. CRAMBBRLAIH t Par i:l!.• purpo.1911 .~f 

my questions, I am qoin9 to a11um1 that 

Exhibit 10 is an. aceurate copy of" th• on.• 

that wat!I supplied to 9un pu.rchaeere for guns 

rru1nufact.ureoi in December o:! 1 16. 

MR. BtJEGLI 1 For the purpose of the 

record, I a11 alao under tha~ •••Umpt.ion. 

l!R. CHAMBERLAIN: It it turns out to be 

wrons, I may hav• i:o rea•k a lot of qa••tio.a•. 

MR, HUEGLI: I unduotand that. we will 

be 9lad to reopen lt. if" you do. 

BY MR.. CHAMBERLAIN l 
;('., 

~:;;~"'· %n vhat way would your department or th• 
--~ c 'l 

area ~hera you work aid in _ . .,rovi4inv information fH 

th• ;-~~~1 700 1a owner's -'ID.an•al? 

A. well, either di1cu111 with th• writer ·•or··9ive 

14 

A. Yes. 

r ... "'<iAI,:.. Do you kn.o• _vben lt ••• ·r'e't.i11e~ tbe .. neXt:·;time? 

- .-., ~,~;.. ·~~~, No • 

·''_''. _ • ~· .,,·
1

-::.~. My inforaaUon,. b~-=-~-a u.pon ·other owner'• 
"~'l!o' 

; ... _,·r- • ._aaU.l:• Provided tet me by Remin9tori, 11 that th• next 

.. ,~ : 

, .. ; 

one had a coda date o! 1/77. That would indicat.e 

January of 1 77, right? 

.. roa • 

Based 11pon your knowledv1 of t.heee owner• a 

maiauah1, does it seem likely thnt. that ie the 

appropriate in~erval, that it wou.14 be a little over 

a year bat.wean revisions? 

A. I don't think you coulO. 1ay there is any 

ap•ciflc time for i't.. :rt ju•t. t'l•p•nl!a on what change• 

ara mad• in tha ?roduct 11 to whetber t.h• manual ahotJld 

be oban9ed.. 

~ l"f. 
\t'.'i MR. CRAMBBRLA?N I ~· you gu.yll ln a 

~- poaition to stipul:ate that was th• one pro'tided 

vit:;h the quna that; var• nanulaatured ln 

December of 1 76? 

MR. HUEGLI t I think BO. Yes. We WO\lld 

16 

abaut. an4 t.hen after he has writtell it, along wi~ 

o~er people, we are d.iet.ribut.ed a copy which we·--comment 

.. on, ~!~••nd it baok to :.bim and t:b1n 9et approva~ .. ·from 

... ~·Se be for• it. ie print.4. ··~:: ~ ' - ~ -',!'\;· Are there parUc1.1lar ··eation1 ln the Q.iiDaL 

,·; •1$· •'!Whi'ah'''ar• within th• area ot your !epartment'• t~~w1ed.qe7 

'rake a minute and look at it, if yGu would like t.o. 

MR..· CRAMBERLAINi Off the record.. 

(A 4isouae1on wae he14 off t.he rec:sord .. ) 

T!lE WITNESS: An.ythln.11 that. concern• 

the Model 700 would be 0·1r department. There 

it:.erns like, they mention here, 

protection, a:hoot;ing 9la1 aea. 

ISY MR. CllAMBEilU.AtN; 

How about the section entitled, •LubricatiGn, • 

WO"Q.14 your department have been as~ed. to comm•nt and. 

1ive i.Dformat..t.on t.o include in that 1eet.ion? 
·,-,..,.,,_., 
'ft'A.~: Yes. 

'.·-,. '~:· 

'g.,1~. And l t•k• it, 1~ 'VOU.14 ;,. a fairly COIDIOD •l-
oooWrfto• that you would. aak• raoommendat.ion.a to 

Mr, Bart and his people and that. eome of thoee...aald 

be la.corpgra.tad 11nd tiome would not be i"ncorporat.ed 

s 1974 
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or would be changed slic;rhtly before incorporation? 

In other vorda, they would go thro\l.gh an •ditin9' -p-Z.ocess? 

Yea, they do. 

What happeD1 to tll•,H ·4rafU tllat are;: ~~oaUnq 

,,roa;·~,."befor• ~· l&nvuaqe ia ·f~;':'&liaed? Ara ~liey 

kept? 

I do.u~t knot.:". 

Do you have: any iadependent recollection of 

U• p~•parat:.ion t>f t.h• manua1 .for ~- Mod.•1 7tll'J a.ad 

what information you recommended to t.h• be pt1t into 

the ma.nu.al? 

well, the majority of tbia information 

probably 41oes back to the basic manual that. wea writ.ten 

at. th• Ume the r:ifl• was 

first manufact.w:ed? 

first manufactured, yee. 

O Do yoll have aur reco11eo~ion th.do yciv.r, ,.,.. 
,.i!•P•r_:1nt made r•commendationa that ad.diU.onal 

·~:vara1n9• I>• 1.nclY.ded in ~• manual, which w'r11.1n9• .were . ·~ 

not 't:nciorporated by the ·f'inal writ.era of th• aaaa:ai? 

.. Nci, I do not • 

MR. CHAMBERLAIN: Why don t t we mark this. 

.. Th.ere "'ould be manuals prec:edlng. t don't 

know how many. 

·'-11 ;;. ,. The 700 ha.a been maau.fac:tur~d aince -~~, :· 

lUU'"· 
'. E"·~· "·· .•,,;, .,,.; Nu, .11i111oe ltGO 

. .,..,.,." ,. 'i&Sate/ tt was early '60'e, approximately '62, 

something like that.. I Am not sure. 

Turni'719' back now to Exhibit 10, I just. want 

to. make •ure I understand this. LOot at page 2. 

.. Is this Exhibit 10? It HYO 32 on it, 

I aro sorry. Let's look at Exhibit 32, then. 

Maybe you don't need to look at the manual tor this, 

but my question is, can you load the Remington 700 

lt was m&nufactured in '76 with the eatety in t:he on 

position, with the safety in the on safe position? 

You cannot put a car~r14ge in the chamber. 

O. You cannot 90 in through the ?tolt, r1gbt'1 , .. 
;o.'L' Riqht. 
Jf' ii. 
O. '1!·, You cannot. 90 like· that. and put. on• J.D there'i' 

·J-i-' 

Q. You could open the ma41az1n• w1ttLout pa'ttln9 

a ca:rt.ridqe up throuqh thia way? 

:'; .. 

(A document was marked Plaintifts' 

E:z:hibit 32 for ident1f1cat1on.J 

IY llail"CllAllBERLAIN: 
.t.~·1$: 

;;j~~;; I will ha.nd you lf~ibJ.~ JZ, which I w~1·~ 

18 

·..-.Np~-1~.f"t to you, is a Model ioo_ 'Oner'• 11.anua.1, a .oopy 

~,f one"·euppli•d to me by your employer which, I. ~~.~~~~ve, 

based on the code on the last pa11e, is the ravision 

that va• made in September of '74. Does that look 

'riO"ht to YOU·? 

tihat am I auppo1ed to look at? 

The c!ate in the lover r11ht-hand 

September '74. 

And then what I would like you t:.o do is 

-;,.C_9m.pare i:he sections on, •.r..ubrication, 11 and tell me if 

ycu. are aware of. any ch&AljJ8B that were made in th• 

owner's manual ill the section• of 'Lubrication," 

between l•pt:92llb•r of '74 and November of '75? 

~:~~ I would aay they a~e·· exai:tly the same •. 

"'O .._<J Okay. Now, this S'eptember '7 4 ma.nua.1 ·J.a 

t.he Ort.iaat on• I have.· I a111ume t:h•re are any number 

of manual• th4t preceded that one. ta that a falr 

aaawnptlon? 

2C 

A They wo\lld not 90 into the chamber until :you 

opened the bolt. You could put a oartridqe in ·th•r•, 

bu~~~ would not 90 int.o t:h• chamber unt.11 yo~ 

ope11w;;the bolt:. 
' ~.·t."' 

~~:I~;?( And. J.n Uio ,,·~111e Ye.in., .i.f .}'VU. h&d a bull•'t. !.n 

th• ~haaber, you could not unl'oad l t through th·~.: 

ma9azine, righti 

.. 'l'hat i8 correel; • 

Re9arc:lless of whether the sat'ety is on or ot't1 

That is correct. 

Now, I wag provided with a document: in 

response to a question -- I think it: va11 actually in 

response to an intu:rroga.tory, a. dcc\Uilent that beara 

your in.tt.ials entitled, •Triqgar J\ssembly Parts.'" Co 

.. ,you recognize that? 

.. Yes, I do • 

was Uat prepared epec~f1oal1y for a• J>y 

'"'"'' aardoaaa's attorneys in providing information to•• 
t~ ~ .. 

1.D ~i'it lawaui t? 

' ........ "if'• I don •t know. 

g. Did you prepare 1t fa1rly recently, 1:1fle 1n 

t.ha la•t •iir. months? 

s 1975 



_j__ .,, - ·'- -+---- - ·---------------
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.. Well, June 10, '82. 

And tc prepare somathinq like that, wha~ 

80VJ,4t~nformat.ion would you have to 90 to, or ean · 

"'""" yo1,1, Ao$t all trom memory?./ 
.f:iJ;- -..... · .. ~; 

Moat. of it:. ~rom memory, but. ··:r ha4 t.o ·100>:.. 

' think I had to look some at it :up. 

The de.tea, and tha.t •ort ot t.hinq? 

A. Yes. 

Q. would that be trom drawin41e? 

A. Well, these are manutactur!.n9 dates. '1"heeo 

dates are when t.ha product wae manufactured. 

o. So what would be the source of the information 

that qciell!I in thEre? 

A. N6 k~ep a reeord of when ve introduced a 

product and when WI! d.ropped a product. 

g. It i!l not part ot your d.ravinqa? 

NQ. 

·r.;_J):"'"' But it is part of your manufacturlnq z~cor~e? 

A.. Well, it 1.e records. 

MR. CHAMBERLAIN I That is all th• queat:.ion• 

have. 

MR .. HUECLI: Let. me take a brief break 
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UNI'l'ED STATES o:STR:C'i' COURT 

POR 'l'BE DISTRICT OF OREGON 

,;;-;,; 

I' JOHN BROOKS, ':~~ing duly 

· sworn, hereby state ·that. I ··have read t:.he abOYe 

deposition of my testimony in the above-entitled 

actJ.on taken on August lB, 1982,. before LORRAINE 

SMITE, a Shorthand Reporter and Notary Public, 

s a.me is true and correct.. 

sworn to be tore me this J{. rn.. 
,,_ r: ·:,:c 

PY of cQafa-i'""'"-' , 1' SZ , 

..... -;· 

•· 

t .. 

with Mr. Brooks • 

(A discussion waa h•14 off t.he reaor4.) 

MR. BUBGLI: I he.ve .nothiDg further • 

(Whereupon, ·~h• .prooe141n9a were 

aajourned.) 

,!_, ... 

:r, J.ORRAINE SMI'l'B, a Short.hand Reporter 

and Notary PW.lie ln and. for th• S~at:.• of 

New York, DO HEREBI' CBRTXl"Y that tile rorego1n9 

"le a 1:.rue and accurate tranac.ript. of say 

•Unographlc notee in th• above-entitl•d 

matter. 

I>ate41 September 16, 1982 

s 1976 


